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October 31, November T endZ, 196gr g:15 p.m.
Produced by, speciol, orrsngerRent w i th hcrnctisfs
Ploy Service, lnc.
CAST FOR THE HEIRESS
Morio Roberto Aller*
Dr, Austin Sloper Robert Schmitz
'lovino Pennimon ' Borboro lnglis*
Cotherine Sloper Wondo Wholen*
Elizobeth Almond Sondro Humble
Arthur Townsend Thomos Schlee*
Morion Almond Joon TemPlin*
Morris Townsend Robert Finton
Mrs. lvlontgomery Pomelo Steel
SETTING
The front porlor of Doctor Sloper's house,
Woshington Squore, 1850's
ACT I
SCENE l. An October Evening
SCENE 2. An ofternoon two weeks loter
SCENE 3. The next morning
15 minute intermission
ACT:II
SCENE l. An April night six months loter
SCENE 2. Two hours loter
SCENE 3. A morning three doys loter
SCENE 4, A summer evening olmost fwo yeors loter
Punch will be served on the moin floor during the
intermission between Act I ond Act ll














Shoron Howcrrd, lvlolly lvloffettx, Phil Cormen,Eileen Soint*
Lone Crosby, Sondro Kriesch, Gory Brogg, Sue Herring/
, . Ruth Ann Willioms, Svend Abrohomsen, Noncy Ozios.
Stoge Props " " Doyle Dickey
Ann Phillips, Connie Cuthberfson, Helen LoDuken, Noone
Feoring*, June Heflinger, Robert Fry
Costumes Jonet English
Borboro Kirchner, Morion Dodd
Moke-up Leo,nne Levchuck*
Gloriq Collowoy, Bonnie Gorord, Borboro Benneft*, Sonio
Strohm, Suelyn Sotterlee
Publicity
Miriom Schmitt, Lynn Osberg, Morsho
. . Dionne Skoglund*
EklundJrloncy Ozios.
. . Dionne Skoglund*Box Office
Shoron Burkholder, Bonnie Fisher, Christyne Biehl, Dionne
Donoldson, Borboro Wyott, Corolyn Herr
Lights
Lorry Mortin, Donny Corpenter, Dee Friesen
House









Needle point fronte;,toble tomp snd lole{99t,i
provided by Dr. ond Mrs. C. J. Bornhmt,
, , . ,Morion, lndiono 
:
: :,
Setfee, choirs, pointing, lo3ppg, oq{"ofh9-r,,, ,,1;
furniture provided by fhe Old CuriosityShop
, lvlns. Modge Cox, Jonesboro, lndionq - i,.


